
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 633

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize Margaret Q. Lambert on the occasion of her retirement
from civil service after 45 years of loyal service to her
country; and

WHEREAS, Margaret Lambert began her career with the
federal government with the United States Navy in her native Guam
in 1966; there she met and married her husband who was in the Air
Force, and as he traveled on his assignments at various bases,
she followed him and held jobs on the bases; and

WHEREAS, During her moves, she held jobs in personnel and
learned all she could about the federal human resources field; she
served as a specialist in position classification, personnel
management, employee relations, and affirmative employment; her
career culminated with her service as chief of affirmative
employment in the civilian personnel office at Brooks City Base; and

WHEREAS, Her first supervisory appointment was chief of
employee relations and affirmative employment at Lajes Field Air
Base, Azores; she served at eight different installations in the
United States and in Guam, Japan, Panama, and the Azores; and

WHEREAS, Her dedication, wisdom, expertise, and leadership
have contributed significantly to the quality of the civilian
human resource program; her professionalism and proficiency have
earned her A Special Act Award and several Employee of the Year
awards; and

WHEREAS, An exemplary public servant, Margaret Lambert was
an inspiration to those who had the good fortune to know and to
work with her, and her presence in the civil service field will be
greatly missed; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas, 82nd
Legislature, hereby commend Margaret Q. Lambert for her valuable
service to this country and extend to her best wishes in all her
future endeavors; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
her as an expression of high regard from the Texas Senate.
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